III. The Anatomical preparation o f
, by Albertus Seba, K 5^. S. Ju n e or moft perfeft, not touched by Worms and Caterpillars. T hey are to be put into an earthen Pot or a wide Glals VeffeJ, with a good deal of Rain-Water poured over them, and afterwards left in the open Air, uncovered and expofed to the Warmth of the Sun. T h e W ater muft always ftand above the Leaves, and if it evapo rates fo as to leave them dry, frefti W ater muft be poured on. Thus the Leaves begin to putrify * fome forts w ill be rotten in a Month, others hold out two Months and longer. When the two external Membranes begin tofeparate, and the green Subftance of the L eaf to grow li quid, then it isTime to perform the Operation. T he L eaf is to be put into a white and flat earthen Plate or Difli filled with clear W a ter; then being gently fqueezed \#ith the Finger, the Membranes begin to open in the Extremities, and the green Subftance comes out. Take the Membranes on both (ides dexteroufly off With the Finger, which muft be moft carefully done in the middle of the L eaf near the Stalk: If there is once an Opening, the reft follows eafily. T he Skeleton that re mains between, is afterwards walhed in clear Water, and kept in a Book.
T he Method with relation to F ruit \ as Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Peaches and the like, is as follows.
T h e fineft and largeft Pears that are foft and not ftony, are moft proper for this fort o f Anatomy. Firft, they are to be nicely pared without fqueezing them, and C3re taken not to hurt the Stalk or the Crown. T his done, put as many, and of fuch forts as you have pitched upon, into a Pot of Rain or frefh Spring-
Spring-Water ^ cover it, and let them boil gently till they grow throughly foftj then take them out and put them into aVeflel of cold W a te r: T he Pear which is to be anatomized, is to be put into a Difti filled w ith cold W ater; then take and hold it by the Stalk w ith one Hand, and w ith one Finger and the Thum b o f the other Hand, rub the Pulp or the Pear gently off, beginning near the Stalk and rubbing equally towards the Crown, and you will eafily fee in the Water how the Pulp feparates from the Fibres, which being moft tender towards the Extremities, it is there the greateft Care is to be taken. N o Inftrument is of any ufe in this Operation, except .laft of all a Penknife to feparate the Pulp flicking to the Core. In order to fee how the Operation advances, you may fling away the muddy Water from Tim e to Time, and pour on clean: All being feparated, the Skeleton is to be preferved in Spirits of Wine rectified. T h e fame to be obferved w ith relation to Apples, Plums, Peaches and the like. Turnips and other Roots, that have woody Fibres or Ribs, muft be boiled without paring, till they grow foft, and the Pulp comes off. N o t only many forts of Roots, but alfo the Barks o f feveral Trees may be reduced after this Method into Skeletons, prefenting rare and curious Views of Vegetables.
Hence one muft acknowledge the inimitable Won* ders of the Almighty, how wonderfully he has created every thing, yet fo that all Creatures in N ature tend to Corruption. Therefore God having done every thing well, we ought to honour, praife and thank him for his Mercy, Goodnefs and Kindnefs, which in his Love he has made Mankind Partakers of. 
T )
E N C A RREG , Saturday December , 1719. X In the Afternoon of the fame Day there happen ed terrible Thunder and Lightning, which alarmed the whole Neighbourhood j and about four of the Clock of the fame Evening, or thereabouts, as the Wife of one W illia m G r i f f ] M organ of the faid Pariih, was car rying a Pail of W ater into the Houfe, being no fooner come over the Threftiold into a fmall Entry that leads towards the Fire, there broke fuch & violent Clap*of Thunder, after its Forerunner (Lightning) that fhe and three of her Children were very furprizingly ftruck dead, and inftantly bereaved of their Senfes, that they lay (they know not how long) miferable and ghoft* lyM onum ents of the terrible Shock, being the moft difinal Sight that was ever known in thofe Parts* and I think, by the Report (if my Memory fails me not) they lay weltring in their Blood, before they recover ed, and were able to creep to the Bed, till the next Neighbo ur happened to come in (the Husband being 1 then
